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Summary - USS Scimitar  10705.07 - Ships Cat - The Scimitar is on it's way towards Arcadia Station after receiving word that the shuttle they were looking for was in that area.  Since than, the subspace relays have been damaged and no further word has been detected.

They are at full stop at the moment.

They also have a hull breach to deal with.

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< Resume Mission >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

TO_Ens_Quinnis says:
::Standing guard in Sickbay by the force field containing Salar::
OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
::sat on the Bridge, keeping the COs chair warm::
Salar says:
::sitting motionless in his chair::
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
Turbolift: Sickbay. ::rubs the healing scar on his head::
CMO_LtJG_Numark says:
::wanders back into sickbay ::
CEO_LtJG_Gnav says:
::orders some people around Engineering to get to deck 17 and get the repair works done::
Salar says:
::sees the CMO:: CMO: Doctor Numark... Did you find out what was happening?
CMO_LtJG_Numark says:
::looks around and sees the force field around Salar again:: Doyle: What happened?
CEO_LtJG_Gnav says:
Self: No time to get settled in Engineering I guess.
CMO_LtJG_Numark says:
Salar: What do you mean have I found out what’s happening?
OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
::being the only one on the bridge he puts on Andorian Opera::

<MO_Doyle> CMO: Well the TO came down here and put this force field around Salar and debated our reasoning.

Salar says:
::notices he has a few tiddlywinks within the force field with him and flicks them at the field making lovely patterns in it as they bounce off it::

ACTION:  The Andorian Opera is suddenly replaced with so ancient Earth music....namely, The Bee Gees.

OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
*CEO*: Idrani to Gnav, I know you're still settling in down there away from the action, but what are the preliminary reports on maintenance time?
OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
::considers doing the night fever dance but decides not to, wondering when Pink Floyd will go on::
TO_Ens_Quinnis says:
::turns to Salar:: Salar: Discontinue your actions!
OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
::turns off all the music and is a professional again::
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
::storms into Sickbay::
CMO_LtJG_Numark says:
::wanders over to the TO:: TO: Why has the force field been put back around Salar?
Salar says:
::blinks and frowns at the TO::
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
CMO: Those were my orders, Doctor. ::walks over to the force field::
TO_Ens_Quinnis says:
::turns to the CMO:: CMO: Direct all of your inquiries to Chief Adalberto.
CMO_LtJG_Numark says:
CTO: And why was I not informed?
CEO_LtJG_Gnav says:
::taps combadge:: *OPS*: You can say that again. Due to that explosion I didn't have the time to get settled. Repairs are estimated to be completed in about 3 hours, Sir, give or take some time.
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
CMO: In case you forgot on your ride down from the Brig, doctor, we were just attacked! And this man is my prisoner, I will do with him as I see fit.
Salar says:
CTO: My interrogator has returned.
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
::ignores the Vulcan::
CMO_LtJG_Numark says:
CTO: Fine. Just remember sickbay is not a prison for you to dump your prisoners here when you see fit to do so.
CMO_LtJG_Numark says:
::walks away mumbling::
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
CMO: Last time I checked, doctor. He was brought here for medical care... Give him a clean bill of health and I can take him elsewhere!
TO_Ens_Quinnis says:
::watches as his boss stands his ground::
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
::thinks that, there actually isn't any good place to keep him, now that the Brig has been blown up::
OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
*CEO*: Understood. Do your best, we're sitting ducks here.
CMO_LtJG_Numark says:
::raises her hand to say fine take him::
CEO_LtJG_Gnav says:
*OPS*: Quack, erm, right sir.
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
::shakes his head at the doctor, then turns his attention to his new TO:: TO: Mr. ? Sorry I forgot your name in all the excitement up there.
OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
*CEO* You Quack
Salar says:
::wobbles on his chair::
CEO_LtJG_Gnav says:
*OPS*: Gnav out. ::taps his badge to close the channel and gets to deck 17 to oversee the repairs::
TO_Ens_Quinnis says:
CTO: Quinnis sir.
CMO_LtJG_Numark says:
::sets about clearing the game and tea party things away ::
OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
::checks sensors::
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
::offers his hand:: TO: Nice to meet you, Ensign Quinnis.
TO_Ens_Quinnis says:
::reciprocates the handshake::
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
TO: Now, we have a situation on our hands. Our Brig area has been compromised; our other prisoners are all dead. ::leads him away from the Vulcan, as to not have him overhear their talk::
TO_Ens_Quinnis says:
::follows along with the CTO::
CEO_LtJG_Gnav says:
::reads a PADD about the progress of the repairs::
OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
::picks up an unidentified incoming vessel:: Duty_TO: Identify that vessel! COMM: Unidentified Vessel: Unidentified vessel, this is the USS Scimitar. Please identify yourself.
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
TO: I want you to report to the Bridge and take over Tactical from Ensign Burotas. I will be taking our Vulcan friend here to the security office and keeping him there for interrogation. Put all teams on alert, we are sitting ducks out here. I don't want to be caught with my pants down.
Salar says:
::watches the conversation::
TO_Ens_Quinnis says:
CTO: Aye sir.  ::Quinnis then heads for the Bridge::

<TO_Burotas> OPS: I'm attempting to do so, sir.

OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
Burotas: Resound the Yellow alert claxons
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
::watches him go then un-slings his rifle and aims it at the force field:: Nurse: Nurse, drop the containment field.
Salar says:
::stands and turns just in time to see the chair fall over::
CEO_LtJG_Gnav says:
::arrives at deck 17 and notices quite a bunch of engineering crew working on the repairs::

<TO_Burotas> OPS: Yellow Alert status activated.

CMO_LtJG_Numark says:
::wanders around picking tiddlywinks up from the floor::
OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
::retransmits the message::
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
::retrieves binders from his belt, then walks over:: Salar: Hands behind your back. Slowly.
Salar says:
CTO: I assure you lieutenant there is no need for that.
OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
FCO: That ship is 8 kilometres long! Bring us about; I don't want to expose our weak side.
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
::puts on a smile:: Salar: Oh of course...how rude of me....::looks stern again:: I SAID HANDS BEHIND YOUR BACK!

<FCO_Pogo> OPS: Yes sir ::brings the ship about::

Salar says:
::sighs and puts his hands behind his back::
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
<TO_Burotas>OPS: Arm weapons, sir?
OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
Bridge Crew: That thing is nuclear powered...TO: Scan for any weapons.
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
::puts the binders around Salar's wrists, then secures them:: Salar: Now, exit sickbay.

<TO_Burotas>OPS: Scanning.....nuclear you say?

OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
TO: Yes. FCO: Can you confirm that the vessel is at sub-light speeds?
Salar says:
::silently exit's sickbay::
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
::walks after him with a rifle pointed at him:: Salar: Left, to the end of the hall.
CMO_LtJG_Numark says:
::watches Salar get frogmarched from sickbay::
Salar says:
::silently turns left and walks to the end of the hall::
OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
TO: Possibly some kind of...generational ship? The weapons report? ::scans for life signs and doesn't find any::
CEO_LtJG_Gnav says:
::sees the engineering crew is doing the best they can and leaves the officer in charge of the repairs in charge of the repairs::
OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
TO/FCO: That kind of vessel is huge...should have thousands of people on it but there's nothing.
CMO_LtJG_Numark says:
::mumbles about the mannerisms of some of the crew around here::

<TO_Burotas> OPS: Nuclear warheads sir....our shields can take the radiation, but not a close proximity blast.

OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
Self: Great...the CO runs off and starts his own race of people and a ship to keep them all in too.
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
Salar: Enter the Turbolift, face the wall.
OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
OPS_Salami: Hail them on a high frequency modulation.
CEO_LtJG_Gnav says:
::arrives in main engineering and gets into his office::

<OPS_Salami> OPS: Aye Sir, but with no life-signs I don't expect an answer.

OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
OPS_Salami: Neither do I but it's worth a shot
CEO_LtJG_Gnav says:
::brings up the ship's schematics and specifically the systems on deck 17::
OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
TO: Shielding?
Salar says:
::enters the turbolift and faces the wall::
CTO_LtJG_Adalberto says:
TL: Security office.

<TO_Burotas> OPS: No energy shielding, no hull plating....just some kind of a metal, very deep.

OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
TO: Keep an eye on it, it's not going anywhere fast. When we're all patched up we can take a closer look. In the meantime, launch a probe.

<TO_Burotas>OPS: Yes sir. ::starts programming a launch sequence for a scanning probe::

<TO_Burotas>::launches the probe:: OPS: Probe launched and approaching target.

OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
TO: Already?!

ACTION:  The Probe speeds towards the unidentified ship.

OPS_Lt_Idrani says:
::looks at the probe results::

ACTION: The probe begins to transmit data back to the Scimitar.  Half way through the report, the probe stops transmitting.

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< Pause Mission >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

